We want to give

…and we have

you the credit…

an app for it.

Credit Application
Company:

Email:

Address:

City:

Phone:

State & Zip:

Fax:

How did you come across this Credit Application?

Cell:

Given to me by ORE Team Member ___________
Name
Who should we contact with any questions about equipment rentals?
__________________________________
Name & Title
Are you tax exempt?

Yes

Online

_________________________________
Email/Phone Number

No (If yes, please send us your current exemption form)

Who is your current rental supplier? _______________________
Name
Are you waiting on this Credit Application to be processed ASAP?

_______________________
City & State
Yes
No

We’re going to send you invoices. Is there anything special you would like on them?
Verbal Orders Okay

 PO#

Job Site or Number Required

Authorized Signatures Only*
*Please give us a list
We’re going green! How would you like your statements sent to you?

Emailed to

Faxed to

_____

Can you give us the names of other rental companies you have dealt with (or any other companies) who
would say nice stuff about the way you pay?

Name

City & State

Phone/Fax

Name

City & State

Phone/Fax

Equipment Protection Plan
Look, we get it. Stuff happens, so for your own protection, we offer damage waiver on most rentals for 15% of the rental.
Yes, I need this plan. I would sleep better at night.
Nope. I’ll have a certificate of insurance from my insurance company sent to ORE, since I’m
responsible for loss or damage
The boring, but necessary stuff - Terms: Payment is due 30 days from the date of the invoice. Pretty simple, right? We hope you pay on time, but if you
don’t, finance charges will be calculated at 1.5% per month (18% per annum) and $1.50 minimum for sending the new invoice. ORE, Rentals Inc. can cancel this
credit agreement at any time and require payment C.O.D. If it becomes necessary to place your account for collection (we hope this never happens), you agree to
pay all collection costs and attorney’s fees in addition to what is already owed. By signing below, you agree to these terms and agree to make prompt payment
(remember, due by the 10th of the next month) of all invoices and other charges incurred.

I, (print your name here)
, would like ORE Rentals, Inc. to extend credit to
this company, so I agree to individual, unconditional and personal guarantee of payment to ORE, Inc. of all obligations and charges
incurred, like the agreement above says.

Date

Sign Here

What’s Your Job at This Company?

“Like Equipment…Love People”
Quakertown: 215-538-RENT (7368)
Easton: 610-253-RENT (7368) Allentown: 610-530-RENT (7368)
Hours: Monday - Thursday 7:00am to 5:00pm • F r i d a y 7:00am to 6:00pm

